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feaohing for Crd.ttoal [htn}{.rg
fvo cmm were taLktagr ed ta,lJdngl ad, talH.ag, ard, talJdag, and, talllr!.....
svel tlre baak fanoeo An obEerrur obeenred.r tt&rytll rtgvor agroe, beoarrc tJregr
ara aqgufry frsn illfforent pr"mllesrn ltn aot sura rto vas ilo$g t&s crltfoal
tldnldngl tihe tromenr tlre o?8€feo?orrr.o! yuu as you o{ruggled to fiDd the polat
of the Joke.
GlrLttoal Urt*fng is tbe trlqil of thldcfng that beare orAti.cally utnn the
lnooeeses by wb.ich the prob,lens UilroLvd, fa uortdy anil fnrftfirl ltvlag are
brou6bt to satlsfaatory soluttoRs. OritlcaD{f meana inportautlyr glg4lflcaatlye
neanlngfirl,ly" l{enbers of tbe pmel hawe ia tbe pst two neetlagsl etresee0
the tqnrtance of ldent{$rf.ng central tssuesl estabLiohtrg relevanoe betroea
these Lssuss ard. pertlnent factse and overcomfng or at least reoogutzing
btasee anit preJudioeE ta our attLtud.es towa$d b;tb. hrs, they bllre potnteA
up the franework of eituqatlonal probLens srd tJre f,rane of nef,erelroe ilLtbj,n
which problen-eolvtag acttuitlEs nsgr be ca,rrierl on.
It nay plop€r1;r be questtonetl as to r*hethsr or not crlttoal thfnlfag oan be
tsrght. Surlyr hovevet, it nay be fosteredl orS.tlvatedl encoura6sd and guid,eil.
If tle a,na to il.o this as teachetol B prlne reqrriel,te ls 'lrh€.t rrg ouqgele
+rst enra{p ln orltl.gql thltdd$^c. Stre ctegree of onr proflciency ln thie
respect te reflectett to our sfird.ents in tlre organiaatlon of our oourses,
the datly pleparatlon for our clesework, the nethoas of preoenta,tlon ws uee,
and the gwreral iupact of, how ryo goLte our owa probl.ens.
A seoontl reguisite is that we teach so as to irlvolys our students ttr
E9$[IE. Problen sltuations nry be gresentedl in tbe olaseroom or lilentd.fietl
or$Iffie t^lre oLassroonr In elther case the stuilente mst teoognlae then as
firch ard' qrst be notlvated to ana\rze tJre oorditl.ons, eseenble the faots,
evahrate tlreml nqil attenl* solutLone. Varytng clegrees of lwolveuent oay
be achieretl in dlfferent oubJect natter fleldlsr and sortaln a,lloas probab\y
lenel ttrenEelves more read.ily thsn otJrers to thia approaoh Ln the il.eveLolnent
of oritl.cal thl.nH.ng"
A thtrd' suggestlon totraaal tea,chLng for this lcld. of, tfrfqH.ng ts.!bg-ggg-
Conparison anil oontrast
of ldeae; of peoplee of oonoLusi.ons tJta.*t o thers
heva Frltten Lnto the lLterature of the fieLtl w1L1 cba.llenge tbe shdents
to thtnk llke t]rlE. I often lead, sftritonts to nake a coupa,rative stu$r as
a teru paper ol proJeot ratber than an analyaia of one J.dea or person or
eubject" I help tJren eeLect the toplo anil, inal.st tbat thle be ttone blr tlre
end. of, the ?th or 8th week of the semegter" llben a blbllograBqf is tlue
two veeks Later, a d.etail.ed outline of tlre peper tnro or three weeks after
thJ.sl ard about flve ueeks sre Left for the wrltlng of the paper or for work.
on t'lre proJeat. I r.ef\rse to read, a rrtom papert' ttrat was tJrorybt upl thot6fut
out, anil wrltten up all in one nl€bt. When sfid.ents report on coLLateral
read.ingl lt ls not ilt terns of number of pages or of outlLne'5 of, naterlaL
:Feedr hrt rathsr ln the foru of orltLcal suunaarl.eg, I explaLn at tbe beg{.nnfng
of tJre oour.se tha,t a critical $rmaJ!:f is not neeessarilSr a tleetnrotive orlticien
of the souloo readr but a eonewhat Evaluatlve anil e:cplanatory statenent
ind,lcatlng thet tbe readler unilerstard,s r*hat he has r.ead anil. r*1y be flftts lt
hal"pf,ul or othersLse enct holr he a€rees or d.isegrees wlth it. llhe stuilente
ftnil. thls itifflcuLt at fLret, but tnprore uith about ttre sLxth or etgbtJe
report"
A f,ourth arggestlon le that
A ooupnehenslve teet bas ll,t
Conpretrornlvenegs ls sonetJrtng; about the roture of, the gnestlons. |lbry ace of
a ploblen-solvfurg Qrpe rubJ.oh nake lt neosssa,flr-f,ol ths stuieat to ilew q,on nary
asleots of, the oetertaf oowe.ed W tbe oourse_ln ordEr to anwer tJre quertl'on
eaitsfaotortly. A conlrrEhensi.ve taet nry be l.:h'it€il ta tlos to oae Bsdoil or
a half-bour. ErguPler
Im heve ths sagg olporfrulty thst Eltfharar Bililad.r Zopbar ad Elthr
. had,, but for you thi orlrtatn betweea tfre prglogue uil_ tlrE lest of, tbe
boo[ of Job hls bEen ralsed. ani. you hove hail tlre reve].atLon of the entire' book. You have one-half hour to talk to ths su.fferer. Uhat w"lll you
Bry?
A ftfth anil Last prropooal ts thpt sfild.ente be ,JSdt..,oF. f,qFged lf, nepeFeeff.. rlo
tUf*:.n e g'fvep irare of,rpf$€Fgg: Ft! of lifers trnoblerns are getultbln asoluti,ons are achLeved wtthttr t'bLe set of
to,r"a" or 11rnLts. 'ln e*arnp3.e rf*rt be the oument tllserrsslon of ttre oLass troutil
syEtEm and. orrr atteail.ance regulatl.ons. Sone ingist ulnn thinlins of tihis Ln thE
iiog"r franework of vhether or not Lt ls ridtt to teIl then $hat ttrey uust do
aud.-vhen1 thus haqleriag then and, transgresstng their freei[on. I lnel'st that a
frane of referenoe has alre",(y been set for orrr *dnlciJtg about thte natter anil
that we mrst recogrrize itl achtowledge it andt brlng our ooncluel'ons to bear upon
iti thts ie what -natce" the thinling critioaL. Sone aelnote of thl's fr8ne of
reference area (e) oortegee have gorura in the nain, rtthat lnetnrotor and' stlrilent
oan most effi,olEntly pqrsue a course of -stucty by exchanglng Erestlonse sosrelee
anit tnfornation la Lri,rarrizea claeees' (b) students havE applleil for qlrn{Esion
tp-Jp"ogar wSioh pffiaeJ-the patt6rn'f6r the achLevenent of a oollege eduoa-
tfonl- (6) tn f Uar6 ty this aotion tqrLieit tbat tirey l,t"t 9o4f!rence.*" Hr
pattinn-piovfAbe by tfrie ooLlege anil that tlrey are willtTg to foll'ow I'tl [:,;)
tney bavi been adnLtted i.n SooA faftU wlth tlrls agreemglt-3- (l) they have patil
the fees f,or the prlvileges-and. benefLts dtrich are avatLable to tlren throu6ll t&e
progran anil facftltleg oi tlre aoLlegoc..€tG. Crltioal thtnling is thfuking
shl.ch bears crtticat3y utrnn the conJirlerations tthat congtltute thLs fraae of,
referenoe and leads ti oincluetors that are conslstent witJr the gpala rhich
hane now become our coop€ratlve aJngr thelrg and ourg"
Ilr. litLlo A" Serltger
